
EATON SQUARE 
London, SW1W



An immaculately presented penthouse apartment



Eaton Square, one of the most prestigious squares in Central London, is one of three garden squares built 

by the Grosvenor family in the 19th century and is ideally located for the transport links of Victoria and Sloane 

Square, as well as the array of shops and local amenities that Belgravia has to offer.

This three bedroom lateral apartment has been beautifully appointed and benefits from air conditioning 

throughout.

Accommodation 

Reception room ◆ Kitchen/Dining Room ◆ Principal bedroom with en suite bathroom and dressing room 

Further bedroom with en suite shower room ◆ Study ◆ Cloakroom ◆ Terrace ◆ Air conditioning 

Lift ◆ Porter ◆ EPC=D

Tenure: Leasehold, approximately 142 years remaining 

Service Charge: Currently £11,302.48 per annum 

Local Authority: City of Westminster 

Price: £6,250,000  Subject to Contract

*Please Note - photos shown are more than 6 months old.



knigh�rank.co.uk

Belgravia 

020 7881 7722

Fourth Floor

Gross Internal Area (Approx.) 
Including Under 1.5m 151 sq.m. (1,627 sq.ft.) 
Excluding Under 1.5m 151 sq.m. (1,622 sq.ft.)
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Viewing: Strictly by appointment 
with Savills & Knight Frank.

Important notice
Savills, Knight Frank, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1: They are not authorised to make or give any 
representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf 
of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These 
particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of 
fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only 
and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building 
regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy 
themselves by inspection or otherwise. 21/02/18 SB


